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AUDI RS3 Sedan and Sportback  
Quattro, type 8V, 2017=> 
2.5l Turbo 294 kW (DNW, with GPF)

Clamps made from stainless steel

Ø REMUS tube: 76 mm
Ø Original tube: 70 mm

100% Stainless steel
Shot blasted surface

with integrated valves ( using the original actuators )

Spherical clamp connection:
tail pipe adjustable in angle and 
length.

Changeable tail pipes

0046 83CB 0046 83CS 0046 83CTS0026 99CSS 0046 55S 0046 83C

+   6,5 HP 

+ 10,4 Nm  



	

	
	

 

Car and engine specification 
AUDI RS3 sedan 4door Quattro, type 8V, 2019=> 
AUDI RS3 Sportback Quattro, type 8V, 2019=> 
2.5l Turbo 294 kW (DNW, with GPF) 
INFOBOX:  

• GPF-back-system: 046517 0300 or 047015 0000 (No EC type approval) + 046517 1500 + tail pipe 
set! No vehicle modifications required! Resonated front or non-resonated front section and sport 
exhaust L/R with tail pipe set only fits as a complete system! When installing on the Sportback model, 
the outlet tubes must be shortened by 120 mm! 

• The use of racing products and products which do not have EC approval is generally not permitted on public roads. 
• When installing REMUS axle-back and cat-back or catalyst delete tubes on vehicles which are used for closed road driving, it is advisable to 

tune the ECU for a maximum gain in performance and to ensure that the CEL does not come on. 

Part no. Description € RRP price 
excl. VAT 

047015 0000 
Non-resonated RACING GPF-back front section, replaces original front silencer 
can only be installed together with REMUS sport exhaust 
Original tube Ø 70 mm - REMUS tube Ø 76 mm  
No EC type approval 

270,-- 

046517 0300 
Resonated GPF-back front section, replaces original front silencer, 
can only be installed together with REMUS sport exhaust  
incl. EC type approval  
Original tube Ø 70 mm - REMUS tube Ø 76 mm 

390,-- 

046517 1500 

L/R Sport exhaust centered (without tail pipes) 
with 2 integrated valves, incl. EC type approval 
Original tube Ø 70 mm - REMUS tube Ø 76 mm 
Only for mounting on Sportback: shorten the outlet tubes by 120mm!  
The supplied actuators activate the valves to factory preset positions via the 
vehicle onboard electronics. 

1.260,-- 

Choose from following tail pipe package: 

0046 83C Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 
insert, with adjustable spherical clamp connection 408,-- 

0046 83CS Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon 
ring, with adjustable spherical clamp connection 424,-- 

0046 83CB Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 
straight, carbon insert, with adjustable spherical clamp connection 460,-- 

0046 83CTS Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm angled, Titanium internals, with 
adjustable spherical clamp connection 812,-- 

0046 55S Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 
with adjustable spherical clamp connection 336,-- 

0026 99CSS Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes 175x108 mm angled/angled, Titanium internals, 
with adjustable spherical clamp connection 810,-- 


